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iôm e*A ccou n t (f a Body lately found in i uncommon Prefervation^, _ under the Ruins of the Abbey $ at Sfflf Edrnund'sn Bury, tSyffoJk; with fome RefeQions upon theSubjeB ^ By Charles Collignon, M. D.
F. R. $. and
Profeffor of Cambridge.
• Read June *$■ ¥ N the m bnlhbf ■'Febrnary laft, fome *7 7** w 6rkm di^l%^^ the ruins of the above abbt^yp dhcbvIr&Fk leadeni coffin, fuppofed, from fome eircuififtan^esy tb contain the re mains of ^homas BeelufortC Puke of Exeter, uncle to king Hehry the Fifth. As it certainly was buried before the diflolution of the abbey; Tf muft have been there between t# o 4rid three hundred years. It was found near the wall, on the left-hand fide of the choir of We chapel of the bleffed; Virgin; not inclofed in a vault, but covered over with the common • earth, ^llpon^xamining the appearance of the body, ^foilowlf dirdlilnftSTO^^^i^remar cSrrtmunicated to me? by an ingenious furgeon, ffte fpot, Mr. Thomas Cullum. r " The body was inclofed in a leaden coffin, fur rounding it very clofe, fo that you might eafily diftin-.yoL. LXII. 0 o o guifli guifli the head and feet. T h e corpfe was wrapped round with two or three large layers of cere-cloth, fo exaaiy applied to the parts, that the piece, which covered the face, retained the exadt impreffion o f theeyes and nolfe. T h e aura mater was entire. T h e brain was of a dark afh colour, with feme remainin'? appearance of the medullary part. T he coats of the eye were flill whole, and had not totally loft their gr te u',ng fPPearance-There was about half a pint of a bloody-black water in the thorax ; and a mafe that feemed to be part of the lungs. T h e pericarmurn and diaphragm were quite entire. T he abdo-^ .mtnal vilcera had been taken out very dean, and the integuments and mufcles ftuck very dole to the ver-^ teb rs o f the back. T his cavity looked freftier than that of the thorax. I cut into the pfoas magnus, where there were evident marks o f red mufcular fibres. T he other mufcles had loft all their red colour, arid were become of a dark brown. T h e tendons were 2 8 " ronS> a"d. retained their natural appearance.
1 he hands, which are preferved in fpirits, retain the nafts. T here were fome very fmall holes in the tofhn> °f of which had run fome bloody water, o f an offenfive fmell. A il the principal blood-veffels muft have been ctir through, in; taking out the abominaivifcera^ and if no ligature made upon the veffejs, then contents would efcape/ particularly as affifted by the preflbre'of the eere-cloth. w hich4 confiiKrable weight, arid';J dOubrfcis;1 p u t on hot. This fluid runmhg out of the coffin, upon its bein» moved, might occafion the fuipicion of the body being put m pickle." * 9 J
[ 4« ]
T h u s £ 4 6 7 ] T hus far M r. Cullum's account, by which it ap pears, that the vifcera of the abdomen had been taken out, fb that the greateft part of the blood, he ob serves, did probably flow out, during that opera tion, from the mouths of the divided veflels, and whofe diameter is conflderable. This would greatly reduce the quantity of the fluids. T h e holes in the coflin, if purppfely made, would feem defigned to let out extravafated or tran fading fluids; but are irreconcileable with the notion of the body being in pickle. If the holes were accidental, the notion of a pickle may flill be allowed. M ight not the Cere cloth, impregnated, perhaps, with gums or refins, and, from its taking fo exad animpreflion, moft prpbably laid on hot preclude the external air j aha, if done immediately after the party's death, obviate the depofition of eggs, or incapacitate them from ever hatching? T h e lead grafpingclofe, would co-oper ate with the cere-cloth in the exclufion of air and infeds.
,, 3lfpj* inwmd shah c io anuoped snow W e have undoubted accounts of bodies found very little changed, after long interment, where there was no appearance of any art having been ufed. And there is no doubt fome cpnftitutions are more prone to putrefadion after death than others ; thefe eircumftances may be dependant on the age, fex, and laft difeafe j to which predifpofing eaufes, thus attending perfons to the grave, are to be added the foil and Si tuation in which they are depofited. Cpuld we be matters of ali thefe particulars, in the few de^d bodies hitherto difcpvered greatly fcee from the ufaal pune* £ to the probapk 0 0 0 2 caufc ■r i > ; I f i / \ 4 t | I il P f £ cauie of the phenomenon, and point out a proper method o f imitation. And till that is done; it is difficult to know how much merit is to be affigned to the art or myftery of embalming, and how much; to the power of natural caufes,.
